
28/09- Circus Kumarani performances at Forum North

28/09- Down for Love airs starring Ray/Elvis! 8.30pm TV2

13/10 - Kaipara Cycling Trivia night at OPO

Special Olympics social trip to Rainbows End - postponed

    Mihi Whakatau for Matua Pere 

Newsletter 22/09/2023

What's on 

Our good week!

Happy birthday to Mo and Tobi!!                  
Greenways Trust management team attended
the NorthAble Transitions Expo last week.
Day Programme and depot teams are looking
forward to spending more time with Lloyd next
week during the school holidays.
Day Programme went to Whangarei today to
watch the planes.  This was Jeremy's request
and everyone had a wonderful day.
Helen's key rings are displayed in reception.  
They make beautiful gifts!

Kapa haka, Te Reo Māori and
Tikanga classes with Matua Pere
Matua Pere Monday (at Depot) and

Thursday (at OPO)
11:00- 12:30- Kaimahi (Staff)

14:00- 15:30- Tāngata (People)

The depot team Maribeth, Paul, Clem and Christo
have had a great week.
They enjoyed the sunny weather and are happy
to have done lots of work with everyone’s help.  
Highlights include building eight raised garden
beds, the seedlings flowering at H1 and
transforming Sunflower Cottage’s gardens and
planter boxes.  Maribeth is pleased to be back
after time away (and we are thrilled to have her
back), Clem is looking forward to supporting
Craig at his Mum’s memorial dinner tonight and
Christo going to Rainbow’s End with Special
Olympic athletes tomorrow.

Wins of the week!

This week we welcomed Pere Tahere to our whanau. We had a
Mihi Whakatau for him on Monday. Pere will be leading our
Tikanga Māori and will be holding sessions for both Kaimahi
and Tangata each week. We are having lots of fun already.

Te reo Māori, Word of the week
Tena Koe- Hello to one person

House 1 clean up
Well done everyone - the pines have all been cut up and the team
have been cleaning up. They had a fire to burn up the branches and
the logs are coming to the yard to be milled for furniture. We hope to
turn this area into a large kumara bed. Meanwhile the vege garden is
getting ready to be planted in potatoes. 


